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I "Bine" Feeling
C lultgrnplilng ja that sewetitiBg

It nay be that yoar liver is tired and refuses to work, or your
digestive organs have had too much to do and need care. Perhaps
700 have been eating the wrong kind of food, and your blood is too
zich or impoverished. What you need is a tonic.

Grolden Medical Discovery
will give the required aid. Tones the entire system. The weak stomach is nj
made strong. The liver vibrates with new nfe. The blood is cleansed of all H
imparities and carries renewed health to every vein and nerve and muscle and 8
organ of tne body, no more attacks or
the "blues." Life becomes worth while

m again, and hope takes place of despair.

m
m Insist n getting Dr. Pierce's
m Gtt&en Medical Discovery.
u Sold bit dealers Un medicines.
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Railroad News
t

Of tie Southwest

The Herald will welcome contri-
butions or corrections of any errors
in this column. Sign name to all
communications, and it will not be '

published. j

I

iThe T. P. has pulled off one of its j
y Jim gu
Switchman "Doc" Evans, of the G.

H , has reported for duty.
The Southern Pacific is using an ex-e- ra

freight run for a trip.
E L. Carrigan, G. H. switchman, is

laying off for a few days.
C witherspoon, T. It P. switchman.

is laying off for a few days.
C. L. Sbeay. T. ft P. freight con-

ductor, is laying off for 30 days.
G H. cabooses 12 and 24 are in the

car shops, being repaired and painted.
Extra engineer H. D. Gandy, of the

S P . is running engine 2810 for a trip.
Southern Pacific passenger brake--

man K. Tonan is now working on trains '
3 1

southern Pac brakeman W. E. j
Brown is laying off on account of sick- - I

EfSE.
Extra fireman W. C Henrich is Br-

ing engine 2816, with engineer M. D.
Gandy.

S. p. extra conductor Jackson has
been placed en a regular run for a few
weeks.

Santa Fe conductor Mendls baa been
placed on "Kid" Heath's car, who is
laying off.

T. Jt. George, engine foreman of the
G. H. at El Paso, is laying off for a
lew days.

En,BlSe !?i2,i S"1ln;urmo5',ofyardfServiee,
H. V. Hill, G. H. switchman, la work-in- s:

on the night coach engine for a
few nights

K. o. Hinshaw. G. H. extra switch-
man, is working for a few nights on
the coach engine.

L. J. Tager. G. H. extra fireman, is
firing engine 774, with engineer F.
Brown, for a trip.

Santa Fe switchman J. B. Kendletoh
has reported for duty, and is working
in the El Paso yards.

G. H. engineer J. C. Green has re-
ported for duty, aad was placed on the
Kl Paso extra board.

Extra switchman C C Oates, of the
G. H.. Is working on the 8 a. m. yardenpine for a few days.

G. H conductor H. D. Guerrv hasreported for duty, and was .placed on ime iii ran extra Doaru.
G. H. fireman J. K. Gaines Is now

firing in through freight service, withengineer B. A. Smith.
There are 15 extra firemen working

for the G. H, out of El Paso, and they
are geiiing in every aay. -

J E. Currin. G. H. freight office 1

clerk at El Paso, has reported for duty
aiiiT a snort speu 01 sicjcnesa,

Charles Withers, Southern Pacific
conductor out of Tucson, is in the city
for a few days, visiting friends.

Arthur Merrill, G. H. fine clerk, has
been promoted to check clerk. G. Gil-
lespie was promoted to Merrill's place.

Extra engineer O. Shaw, of the G. H.
& S. A, made a turn trip Wednesday
or engine 772, with L. E. Wurfeel firing
her.

"Shorty" Swiber, G. H. engine fore-
man at El Paso, has been placed on
the day rip track engine for a fewdays.

Headmaster John Welsh, of theSouthwestern, is in the city for a fewdavs attending to some company busi--
EtSS.

J. W. Fulton. G. H. brakeman. has
been transferred from road service to

GREY HAIR ffiSTORED

TO YOUTHFUL M
Why Have Grey or Faded

Hair That Makes You
Look Old

Way Iom you- - good looks that youth-."il- l,

natural colored hair always being
you to keep? There Is absolutely no
need for it, A few applications of
Hay's Hair Health will restore your
grey hairs to their natural color and
beauty, almost immediately and it will
look even more beautiful than ever
your money back if it doesn't. Get a
bottle today prove it to your own sat-
isfaction.

Always ask for Hay's Hair Health.
Don't take chances with any others.

Free: Sign this adv. and take it to the
following druggists and get a 66c bot-
tle of Hay's Hair Health and a 26c
cake of Harflna Soap, for 50c; or $1.00
bottle of Hay's Hair Health and two
25c cakes of Harflna Soap Free, for $1.

People's Drug Store; Depot PharPotter Drug Co.; A. E. Ryan Co.;
Ward's Phar.; J. A. Weaber & Co.;
Scott White St Co. Advertisement- -

COAL
Buy Now and
Save Money
Fellewtea; prices will prevaH dr-la- g

the wmen
Galiap Carthage

July delivery . $7.50 6.50
August delivery 3.00 6.50

Speetal anthracite rietM eeringthe winner.

SANTA FE FUEL CO.
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is WRONG aad Heeds MEEP.
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yard. He will wok in the Bl Paso
service.

G. H. fireman W-- R- - Callender Is
laying off for a few trips, and extra
fireman I, E. Wurfell is filling the
vacancy.

Engine foreman H-- Andrews, of the
O. H-- . has reported for dnty. and was
placed on the 8 a. m. extra engine for
a few days.

G. H. passenger brakeman J. w.
Johnson has left the company's ser-vi- v

mi) will leave shortly for Los An- -
geles, where he in' ends to go into
business for himself.

E. P. S-- W. car whacker Jean Par- -
ham has returned from a month s vaca- -
tlon in tne east, and will report for
duty Monday morning.

h. R Pivne. S. P. Dassenrer brake--
man, has gone to Los Angeles to spend
a month's vacation. He took his moth-
er and sister with him.

Pucniiror brakeman R. C Plummer.
of the Southern Pacific, has bumped on I

to passenger runs 9 and 10, between
El Paso ana ixrasDurg. ;

Mrs. A. D. tucker ana sonwire ana ;

son of passenger fireman Tucker, of i

the G. H-- . have left lor a 30. days' va- -
cation at Lone Beach and vicinity. .Extra fireman "Red" Vincent, of the
G. H. slow board, was used Thursday
night as messenger on engine 58, which
nas been transierrea to tne valentineyards.

T. A P. switchman J. B. McGible, who
htieQ working for a few days on

the 37 switch engine, has been dis--
(placed and will bump on the night en

or

H. Peterson, of the Santa
Fe at San MarciaL has left the com-
pany's service and has gone to San
Francisco, where he will work for the
Southern Pacific

Night roundhouse foreman R. E.
Ross, of the Southwestern, has reported
for duty, displacing "Sid" Hockett,
who goes back on the day shift as
round house machinist.

Southwestern brakeman C A. Hooper,
Iwho has been working out of El Paso
for a short time, has been transferred
to Carrizozo. He is working on the
Carrizozo-Tucuinca- ri division.

Southwestern conductor B. Houghton
has been transferred from the ari

division to the El Paso-Carrizo- zo

division. He is working in
through freight service out of EI Paso.

Jim Chaney. Southwestern freight
engineer of the western division, is
back in through freight service, after
having pulled trains 33 and 34 in en-
gineer J. L. McKnight's place, for a
month.

Extra engineer Harry Hollomon. of
the G. H.. is laying off for a few days.

H. W. Connolly, assistant superin-
tendent of the G. H. a A--, with head-
quarters at El Paso, is making an in-
spection tour of the road.

J. I. steKnieht. Southwestern pas
senger engineer, has reported for duty.
alter Having oeen on lor a monin.suffering with a badly sprained ankle.
He is now pulling passenger trains 33
and 34, between El Paso and Douglas.

rrKAllttCUAL) fAJK-JS. A
MABFA BEAUTIFIED

Marfa, Texas, July 3. The work crew
of the G. H. railroad will start at once
fencing and planting grass on the park
grounds.

Mrs. M. J. Nations, of Beeville, is vis-
iting her daughter, Mrs. R. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Barrington are ia
Marfa again, and are domiciled at the
Woods cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith, of Ari-
zona, are in Marfa .for the present.

J. Snider, of New Mexico, is vistting
his brother, Tom Snyder. -

The country is beautiful with wild
flowers and grass, owing to the nu-
merous showers.

The club women of Marfa were asked
by the men of Marfa to take up the
task of securing subscribers to season
tickets for the lyceum course in Marfa
for the coming season, which they have
decided to do.

Miss Garland Breeding, of Van Horn,
is in Marfa, visiting Miss A. Pool.

Miss Ester Yale Secrest is visiting
Miss JaoMfen in Alpine.

Mrs. WH&- - Shanon, of Presidio, is vis-
iting relatives in Marfa.

Sister St. Stephen is in Marfa this
week.

Several picnics are to occur on the
Fourth, as Marfa does not anticipate
anv special celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Clausewitz, of San
Antonio, are visiting their daughter,
Mrs. George Howard.

Rev. Fr. Francisco Acasta has returned
from San Antonio.

A ball game between the local players
is scheduled for the Fourth at Marfa.

Mrs. Charles. Bailey is visiting in
Shatter this week.

Misses Helen and Ruth Robinson have
returned from a visit to Alpine.

Miss Genevieve Bogel is visiting Miss
Txm Fisher at their ranch home.

Miss Louise Young has returned from
n visit on the ranch of Mr. and Mrs.
O. Biningsly.

YSU1TA STREET IS
REPAVED AND OPEN

Ysleta, Texas, July 3. The construc
tion work on the interurban has been
completed. Cars and vehicles which have
had to take a side road running past
the Valley Inn can go straight through
the main street now, the paving having
been reiaia.

C. W. Patterson has arrived from
Deming, N. M with his family. They
have leased the Booth ranch. Mrs.
Booth, her son, Viron, and her mother,
Mrs. Ford, have moved to their residence
in El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gibbs and small
son. Albert, have moved to their El Paso
residence.

Miss Florence Hughes has gone to
Kansas for the remainder of the sum-
mer. Miss Hughes was accompanied by
her sister, Miss Jessie Hughes, who will
make her home in Kansas.

Mr .and Mrs. J. W. Walbridge have
taken apartments in the Villa block.

Dr. Knoblauch is very ill at his resi-
dence here.

PATRSfTS GRAtJtKD TO XKW
MRXICAXS AXD ARIZONAX

Spellman, Murray & Carr, patent at-torneys. 1717 Commerce street. Dallas.Tex., announce the issuance by theUnited States patent office at Wash-ington. D. C. of the following patentsto residents of Arizona and New Mex-
ico, for the week endinsr June 28 1913:

Arizona Lafavette Mvers and' A. A.
farrick. Olendale. powdered molasses

anri nroducimr the same I

Ironri vr V. irn Math- - w Kaukt-iner- , I
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FIR CELEBRATION

Elaborate Program of Sports
and Amusement Is Ar-

ranged For Event.

The Bl Paso Herald's automobile
leaves The Herald office at 3:20
oclock every afternoon, except Sun-
days, for all points- on county road
and for Las Cruces. The car returns
to El Paso from The Herald's Las
Crnces office (the Postofflce News-
stand) at 10 a. m. Arrangements
can be made with B. T. Johns, at
Las Crnces. for delivery of The Her-
ald and for auto service. Items for
the Las Cruces department will be
given careful attention if mailed to
Mrs. Herbert Yeo, P. O. box 402. or
telephone to her at phone 273.

Las Crnces. N. iC July 3. Every-
thing now is in readiness for the cele-
bration of the Fourth in Las Cruces.
The committee in charge has arranged
the following program:

Parade of fire department at 10 a. m.;
first squad, hose cart: second squad,
chemical engine: dry hose test; ladder
climbing; tug of war.

Boys' race, under 14 years First, 33;
second, J1.50.

Egg race, boys under 16 years First,
33; second, $1.50.

Potato race, for boys under 16 years
of age First prize. 33: second, J1.50.

Sack race, boys under 16 years First
prize, $3: second, 31.50.

Three-legge- d race Prize 35.
The above events take place on Main

In the afternoon will be the base
ball game. Las Cruces Elks vs. Las
Crnces firavs. hesrinninar at 1:30 D. m
at Jones .park. After the ball game
win - lhe foUowine events:

BurTO riding First prize, $7.50; sec
nd ., 50

Free-for-a- ll doit race, run 150 yardsfrvaa
over line and return to starting point
First, 315: second. 810.

Burro roping irst prise, j.; sec-
ond. 310.

Goat roping First prise, 315: sec-
ond, 310.

Tug of war on horseback Mexicans
va Americana

Immediately after the sports are fin-
ished the fire department will have a
water fight on Main street.

A dance will be given in the armory
at night.

Te he Married FrWuy.
The marriage of Prof. Joseph Rlg-ne- y.

of State college, and Miss Raye
Hines, will take place tomorrow after-
noon at 2:30 at the home of the bride's
parents at Woodlawn orchard, old Me-sill- a.

Cabbage 'Shipment Made.
The Mesilla Valley Fruit association

shipped several tons of cabbage to
Wichita. Kansas today by refrigerator
freight. This is the beginning of the
refrigerator freight service for the sea-
son.

Prof. T. C-- Haggerty. of the State col-
lege. Richard Buvens and Ricardo
Travis, of Las Cruces. left here last
night for Selden. N. M. where they
will begin securing data for the an-
nual crop report which Earl Patterson,
engineer in charge of maintenance and
operation, makes for the United States
reclamation service.

W. R. Brown, vice president of the
Rio Grande division of the Santa Fe
Railroad com Dan y. left here yesterday
after a brief business visit.

M. M. Maddox has returned to his
home in Nashville. Tenn, after a short
visit with his sister. Mrs. C. K. Camp-
bell, on Florida avenue.

Richard and Joseph Amador, of El
Paso, are guests of their uncle and
"". Pjbrian Garcia.

Capt. Woodhall was El Paso yes
terday.

MaJ. W. H. H. Llewellyn left here
yesterday morning for Alamogordo on
legal business.

Rafael Mitchell, son of Rev. and Mrs.
Thomas Mitchell, has received employ-
ment with the reclamation service at
Brazito. His brother is also employed
under engineer Hough.

Josiah French, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph French, on Griggs street, has
measles. Mrs. French and childrenwere to leave the first of this week foran extended visit, but were detained by
Joslah's illness.

HlK Alfalfa Bars.Carpenters have begun putting on
the roof of the large alfalfa barn of
Farah Bros., located near the railroad
track a short distance south of the
depot.

Miss Lucy Stotler. of Mesilla Park,
has been on the streets several days on
business.

Mrs. J. El Doyle, who has been on
the sick list, is now much improved.

Ricardo Travis has been transferred
from the reclamation service at Bra-
zito to the party of C. T. Hagerty.

Mrs. N. G. Hamilton went to EI Paso
this morning to spend the day.

Messrs. M. H. Peterson and H. R.
Sims went to El Paso by auto this
morning.

Commissioner Antonio Barncastlewas in El Paso on business today.
Dr. Mary Kyle, who taught in the

Las Cruces schools last year, has gone
to Chicago.

Mrs. A. Gerell and granddaughter.
Evelyn Priest, left this morning for El
Paso, where they will visit Mrs. Ger-ell- 's

sons, William and Henry, and sis-
ter. Mrs. James H. White. Later in
company with Mr. and Mrs. William
Gerell, they will go to Cloudcroft to
spend a few daya

Miss Adelaide Reid and neohews.
William and Coleman Martin, went to
jsi paso today and will return tomor-
row, when they will be accompanied
by Miss Reid's sister. Mrs. T. C. Swof-for- d

and daughter. Miss Reid. of Wa-terfor- d.

Texas, who will Hnend month
here.

Mrs. F. F. Martin, of 416 East Second
street. El Paso, who visited Miss Mag-
gie Marquis here, returned home this
morning.

MILLER GOES TO
CLAREMONT SCHOOL

GItck Up Flaee an Regfcrfrar ef State
college te JIb "V. K. Garrtoea

la Xew Venture.
State College. X. M.. July 3. J. O.

Miller, Mrs. Miller and two childrenleft for Claremont HalifopnlfL vester--
day to make their home. Mr. Millernas been connected with the college
for 12 Tears, the last upsen rutins' in
the capacity of registrar. At the March
meeting of the board of regents hewas transferred to the position of headf the commercial department, but de-
cided to join Dr. W. E. Garrison andDr. John R. Macarthur in establishinga boys school at Claremont. On thenight before their departure the Mil-
lers were given a farewell receptionby the Masons and their wives, and Mr.
Miller was presented with a handsome
blue lodge pin by his Masonic brothers.Miss Josephine Morton, librarian,
and Miss Pearl Miller, professor of
household economics, are attending Co-
lumbia university in New York City,taking special work for a month dur-ing the summer, along their lines ofteaching.

Dr. George E. Ladd. recently electedpresident of the New Mexico Col-
lege of Agriculture and MechanicArts, is expected to arrivdat the col-lege on Sunday. July . He will livein the residence of Dr. W. E. Garrisonat Mesilla Park. T. J. Guilfoil, thenew registrar, will arrive within a fewdaya His coming has been delayed
because of the illness of Mrs. Guilfoil.

A civil service examination has been
announced to be held at Mesilla Parkduring the latter part of the month tosecure eligibles to fill the position ofpostmaster at State College. This of-
fice is vacant because of the resigna-tion of J. O. Miller, and being an of-
fice of the fourth class, is required tobe filled by civil service examination.Mrs. C. P. Phelps is now acting post-
master.

Butter frexh from the rlturn. liRhtlvsalted and unclored No yellow ianitin our Phont ;ai, Kl :Jir Co.Oregon M. Aa. i lib. :m au

Bishop Who Scaled the
Highest American Mountain

HAS NO MOXEV O.V HAXD
TO PAY FOR SPECI VL ELECTION'

Phoenix. Ariz.. July 3. Indications
now are that the plan to place a com-
bined city hall and courthouse on the
school block has fallen through.

is not likely to Join with thecity in the civic center movement.
The voters of the school districtviied to sell the Cetral block to tbocity and county foe $2o,00e as a sit"for a civic center. But the runty can-

not join w:h the citv in buyirg theblock till a mil-.iM- "f the county voters vote affirmatively in a special eleclion. There it to money hild thitflection and r.o way to raise it. say tincounty superv s. The election tostwould be about J oBOO.
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Archdeacon Hudson Stuck, Bpieco pal missionary bishop, ef Alaska,
with H. P. Karstens. R. G. Tatum apd Walter Harper, was a member of the
first expedition that ever succeeded In elimbing'to the summit of the highest
peak of Mount Washington, the left lest mountain- - on the North American
continent.

LUNA PIONEER DIES
IN COLUMBUS, N. M.

Cl. A. O. Bailey Had Lived la the
Iteming Country 2e Years; Printed

Srttdy Courses Imwed.

The Deming office of The El Paso
Herald is ta the Chamber of Com-
merce. Roy Bedichek is correspond-
ent. The Herald's distributor in
Deming is the Leffler & Field Cigar
and News Store. The Jerald will be
delivered to all parts of the city, the
same night of publication, at M centsper month.

Deming. N. Ml, July 3. Word has
been received from Columbus of the
death of Col. A. O. Bailey, of that place.
Col. Bailey had been a citizen of thiscounty for over 20 years, and furnished
supplies for the "Manana" railroad in
1888. He came to this section from
Minnesota for his health. He was alsoan enthusiastic promoter of irrigation
by the pump, and installed one of the
first and largest irrigation pumping
plants in the valley. He was 70 years
of age and leaves a wife and threedaughters.

The announcement of the death of
Volney M. Rector comes from EI Paso,
another old timer of this section. He
was for years engaged in the mining
business and was one of the founders
of the Deming National bank, and a di-
rector of that institution. He was a
native of New England and went to
California when he was a young man.
He settled in the Monument mining dis-
trict, in this county, in 1881. and was
owner of properties in that district,
known as the claims oJ the Interna-
tional Mining company. The remains
were interred in the Deming cemetery
this afternoon.

Ifame Striy Ceuroe Slip.
At the school board meeting last

evening, a committee, consisting of C.
J. Laugbren. W. E. Holt and J. B. Tay-
lor, was authorised to proceed with the
issuance of 1000 printed courses of
study. This committee is financing
this publication by securing advertising
from local merchants. Miss Rhynette
Trowbridge was elected to a position
in the schools as primary teacher. Prof.
Pausch. a graduate of the University
of California, was elected to the di-
rectorship of the manual training de-
partment of the high school.

Geo. Ramsey and wife have employed
Mrs. W. G. Mangan to manage the Car-
son rooming house while they go away
on a vacation to California. The Su-
perior restaurant-ha- s been closed.

The examining trial of Pedro Esca-lant- e.

charged with criminal assault,
was held before justice of the peace
Rogers. The defendant was bound over
to await the action of the grand jury
in the sum of $2000.

EDW. SHAW ENTERS
COLLECTORSKIP RACE

TUrd Victim ef Engine Expletriea at
Kalrhankd on Jitae 21. D4e in

Btobce HottpHal.
Bisbee, Ariz., July 3. Edward Shaw

is in the city from Phoenix, and has
announced himself as a candidate for
the position . of collector of internal
revenues for the district of Arizona and
New Mexico. The office is at present
located at Santa Fe Lou Hall, of
Yavapai county, is the only man run-
ning against Shaw in Arizona, though it
is understood there are a number of
entries in the race from New Mexico.

Lamora Howard, engineer of the en-
gine that blew up at Fairbanks on
June 21. died at the Copper Queen
hospital after a game fight for life.
His death made a total of three
fatalities, two women and one man, as
the result of the accident.

HARRY S. THAW AIDS
GEN. DANIEL SICKLES
Gettysburg, Pa., July 3. Harry K.

Tiiaw has come to the financial rescue
of Gen. Daniel Sickles from his cell in
Mat tea wan. He sent a letter to chair-
man Schoonmaker of the Pennsylvania
commission having charge of the celebra-
tion of the fiftieth anniversary of the
battle of Gettysburg, in which $1000 in
cash was enclosed.

In the letter Th.iw wrote thnt ho felt
tl'p (I " i -- wnpit'i" for Cv'ii. Suk' s'''!' ' ' ' ' --i t!l. t IUI..C
Uj mi linn in Inn (jM .i,je.
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INDIANS TO TAKE
PART IN PROGRAM

Alamogordo Has Everything Ready for
the Big Fourth of July Cele-

bration There.
Alamogordo, N. M., July 3. Upon re-

ceipt of information that a large per-
centage of the indians of the Mescalero
reservation would be in this city for the
Fourth of July celebration, the com-
mittee in charge of arrangements has
provided three additional beeves and
several sheep and goats to be furnished
on that occasion. The information
comes from Capt. S. F. Miller, chief of
police for the agency, who will also be
herein person. By the coming of this
contingent the people are anticipating
some thrilling "stunts" in the way of
Indian dances, pony races and other
things in which indians are skilled.

Everything has been completed to the
minutest detail for the big celebration.
For several days contestants in the sev-
eral events have been at work practic-
ing. Tjhere have been a number of en-
tries for the races, and several head
of racing stock from other points are
already here. The fact that the races
are to be run along Pennsylvania avenue
adjacent to Alameda park fc;e these
events much more attractive. This in-
sures a perfect shade for all those who
may desire to witness these events.

Robert Woodworth. manager of the
barbecue, has been busy with a force of
men for the past few days constructing
the tables and other things necessary
for the proper serving of a huge num-
ber of people. . The barbecue pit was
dug several days ago, and tonight ex-
perts in the barbecuing art will berin
on the preparation for the feast.

For the women a rest room has been
provided. This U located on New York
avenue, next to Fribley's cold storage
plant.

J. A. Thomas, chairman of the com-
mittee, and the celebration's chief, has
announced the following committees and
officers: Marshals for the day. Jim
Swope and Ab Hunter jr.; tournament
races, Marshall Parker and Clarence
Hunter: goat roping. Ed Wa viand;
Hronco busting. Lonnie Buck and Walter
Raird: pon" races. Will Johnson and
McCall, of Cloudcroft; greased pole. Will
Goldstein; greased pig. Ed Martin: burro
band. Dr. J. C. Holmes; bovs' and girls'
races. Geo. Johnson and F. Strand.

The burro band, in charge of Dr.
Holmes is composed of a large number
of boys on burros equipped with an
assortment of musical instruments se-
lected more for the noise than for any-
thing else.

A large number of visitors are in the
citv to spend the Fourth with relatives
and friends.

Fire broke out again last night in
the charred ruins of the Alamo Furniture
company, which was burned Tuesday
morning at an early hour.

TUCSON MAN MUST
SERVE SENTENCE

Washington. D. C. July 3. Fred-eric- h
A. Hyde, of California, and Joost

H. Schneider, of Tucson. Arizona, con-
victed in Dec. 1908, of land frauds in
California and Oregon, must begin
serving their prison sentences.

Attorney general McReynolds has
ordered the supreme court's mandate
handed down to the District of Colum-
bia courts for enforcement of the sen-
tence. Former president Taft andpresident Wilson denied clemency.

Hyde got two years and a fine of
110,000; Schneider got four months anda fine of $1,000.

Have The HerM Feltew Tea ea Vaca-
tion Trips.

No trouble to change your address on
The Herald to your summer outing ad-
dress. By mail. 80 cents per month, in
advance. Advertisement.

Order a pound of onr delicious but-
ter, churned dail. and you will become
.i regular en !"T r P!,one .".40, El Paso
l'urv to, 4J3 X. Oregon St. Adtr- -
U nunt,

c
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Fourth of July
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OUR STORE WILL
CLOSE AT 12 O'CLOCK

Morning Specials in Every Department

Friday's Herald will announce special features
in the July Clearance Sale for Saturday.
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Natural History Lessons "
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HE LOBSTER fat a
small red. animal,
the color of a new
born infant, which
it greatly resem-
bles, except that it
lacks H phono-graphi- c

record
qualities of a baby.
Otherwise it is a
mere matter of
choice between the
two as a householdpet, some ladiespreferring the
baby, othera Tlce
versa.

The Lobster is
one of our most
valuable sources of
food supply, and
has not only pre

vented many a poor, eighteen-dollar-a-wee- k

chorus girl from perishing of
starvation, but has enabled her to wear
imported frocks and Paris hats, and
keep her own automobile. Thus are
we called upon again to note the wis-
dom of Providence in supplying just
the thing .necessary to meet every con-
tingency in life. What the impecunious
actorine would do without the Lobster
we tremble to contemplate. But she
does not have to do without it. It is
always there, ready for her te con-
sume.

The Lobster is found in all parts
of the civilised world, but the largest
ana fattest ana juaesx come iron
Pittsburg. Pa., where, we are toM by
travelers, they are devoured raw.
In Paris, where tne
supply of Lobsters
is also large, they
are served in a
sauce a la diable, $jbut it takes Broad-
way jf

to know how
to really do a ioo
stei- - to a turn, in:English Lobster, , mmVdgmrW

nnumuVNr Kmrnf Tsometimes known nnnnnnnuCQnt-w-
Bv lSas the "Bounder,"

appears to be par-
ticularly easy to
catch, and quite a
few have beenlanded by our mus-
ical comedy artists
who have fished in
London waters. DConcerning the twfemSg
origin of the Lob
ster, naturalists differ. It is the con-
sensus of opinion, however, among the
scientists who have studied this sub-
ject most deeply, that the Lobster is
generally tht offspring of a pa who
has unexpectedly busted into a trust,
or st jck oil some way, and a nut
with sccfal aspirations. This combi-
nation seems to invariably produce a
spaivn thai only needs four or five
years at a fashionable college, with

CUNT IS TO HAVE
CELEBRATION FRED AT
CHnt, Texas. July 3. Clint people will

celebrate the Fourth with an entertain-
ment on the McKJnney lawn by the
Woodmen and the Clint Cornet band.
The program will include singing and
speaking, with music by the band at
intervals, and ice cream and cake and
other refreshments for all present. Fire-
works, a boxing contest and several other
kinds of amusement are being planned
by the committee in charge.

The church roof, which was partially
blown off during the high wind of June
19, has been replaced, and the interior
repairs will soon be completed. The
chimneys on the Wingo and MeKinney
property have also been replaced.

Mr. Daugherty has a position with the
Clint Mercantile Co., and moved his
family to Clint, where they are occupy-
ing the Thomson property, recently va-
cated by Mr. Jackson. Mr. Hunt has
resigned his position with the Mercan-
tile Qo.. and has a position at the Clint
drug store.

F. W. Moonev is the new proprietor
of the Clint hotel, having purchased all
interests of W. W. Chandler, who has
moved back to Toyah.

A. F. Humble, who fell from the Mc- -
Kinnev building more than a month ago,
has suffi-ientl- v recovered to be able to
return to his home near Guthrie, Okla.

wht jntvi

j
"
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Lobster
unlimited mosey and. autmaobtlea, to
develop it into an Al Lobster ready
for the New York market.

Thus is this toothsome morsel
evolved, and that most of our wealth-
iest families are engaged, in the culti-
vation of the Lobster can but be a

subject of profound
congratulation t o

mm Jte. those who deplore
the high cost of
living. Tor dozens
and dozens of peo-
ple have been
knowa to eat on a
single Lobster foryears.

Of the habits of
the Lobster we do
not know as much
as we could wisn,
as it is said that
its history makesracy and exciting
reading. Of the few
recorded facts con-
cerning this inter-
esting animal i t
may be said thit

its conversational abilities are very
much like those of the Clam, while its
intelligence is that of the Donkey. It
is generally caught by baiting a hook
with a Peach, and it is a source of
great revenue, as has been stated be-

fore, to chorus girls, and also to res-
taurants, cabaret shows. Wall Str- -

brokers and mining stock agents.
The run of Lobsters is pretty fi --

during the entire year, but in t

warm weather the city streets a .
filled by a school
of them that floods
the place up to the
roof gardens. This
variety is techni-
cally known as the
Summer Wild-flow- er

Lobster, and
it is so tame
that it will come up
up and eat out of
the hand of any
fairly good looking
girL There is no t
sport in catching
this kind of Lob-
ster, but the pick-
ings are fine.

In New York,
Lobsters a re so
much esteemed as jJSr '
food that certain
restaurants are called Lobster Palaces.
These are the places where a man al-
ways takes some other man's wife to
supper after the play, whereas he
treats his 'wife to an ice cream soda
at the corner drug store.

Lobsters, both the dry mad and the
wet sea variety, are the moat indiges-
tible of all known varietiee of food.
That's why we are att esaay about
them.

He was accompanied on the trip by his
niece, Fern CtareailL

MEXICANS THAJfK MHVISfFBR
FOR HIS SWCMOJi i PKACE

Clad in prince Albert coats, silk bats
and their best company manners, a
delegation of Mexicans called upon
church this week and presented him.
with a proclamation setting forth the
fact that the minister's peace sermon
which was delivered by Rev. Mr.
Rice on peace Sunday was highly
pleasing to the patriotic Mexicans in
El Paso, and that they appreciated
his interest in their country. The
document was accompanied by a
speech in Spanish and English.

Eat Heartily
but don't allow your food to
cause such distress as Heartburn.
Gas on Stomach, Nausea, Indi-
gestion, Cramps, or Costiveness.
It isn't necessary. Just take

HOSTETTER'S

Stomach Bitters
for a few days and overcome any
such tendency.

There's No Better Feed For
Chlckens Than

CORNO
Ask Your Grocer For It rf He Dont

Handle it Phone lis

HEID BROTHERS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Fuel, Hay, Grain and Field Seeds.
Phones 35 and 36

Leon and Second Sts, Ei Paso, Texas


